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TIFFANY'S STORY

  

Tiffany is settling in well  at her foster home.  Though she's reported to be 10, in Fox Terrier
years,  that's apparently not very old, as Ms Tiff loves to be out and about.  She's  also a quick
learner, getting housebroken in about 2 weeks.  She already knew  about crating and sleeps
quietly in her crate overnight.  During the day, she's  given free roam of the house, but mostly
hangs out near the people.   She isn't  needy but does love to get pets and sit on her foster
mom's lap to watch TV.   When not 'taming' squeaky toys or checking out new kitchen smells,
she's usually  found on a rug waiting for the next adventure.    
  Though fine with 2 spaniels  and a male Welsh Terrier, this little miss would do best in a home
without other  small female doggies.  She's healthy, shows no aggression towards humans at
all,  is good on leash, calm and has barked maybe twice in as many weeks.  She got on  great
with 9 & 13 year old boys visiting for 10 days.  Because of her  background, the noise level of
younger children might bother her. Usually mellow  inside, she wags away when you bring out a
leash for walks, and skips around  happily outside.  She likes car rides, is fine about eating near
other dogs,  though with her non-hurried eating, she usually gets gated away so no one steals 
her food.   

Please fill out an application and state Tiffany if you are interested in adopting her and taking
time to learn about how it is to be a loved pet.
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  This  couldn't happen without your ongoing support.  Help us give all  these  wonderful dogs thegift of health.  Just click the "Donate" button   below to make your tax deductible donation viaPayPal.  Or mail your   tax deductible donation to:  Kathy Lauer,  American Fox Terrier Rescue Treasurer, 8738 Prestwick Parkway, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443  THANK YOU!
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